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Government of NePal (GoN)

Kailash Rural MuniciPalitY
Office of the Rural Municipal Executive

Kalikatar, MakawanPur
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Date Of Secontl Pablication:3'd March 2023

3.

The firnds to cover the eligibl" paynenl uncler the contract as specified below shal be from the Governmurt of Nepal

The Kailash Ruruf vroni"rpuf;ty, om.. of The Rural Municipal Exe,cutive, Kalikatar, Makawanpur invites electronic

bids from eligible rrioo.r* "fo, iii" cohstrrction of Namtar-Iialikatar Road Project. Kailash 9,10,4&3 as specified

above lor
KRM/|[KRP/BN{7/2079/80;" construction of Namtar-Kslikatar Road Project"

?Niv 
"rig,ur" 

uidders u,"ith the'tbllowing key qualifications slould participate in this bidding:

o Minimurn Average Anlual Construction Turnover of the best 3 years within the last l0 years: 35 Million

e Minimum Work ixperience of similar size and nature:

I . Experience of cgnstnrcting a Roail With 20g00 cum Roadway Excavation in all type of soiVRock 930 cum

of Random Rubti" storr. iruronary rvork, and 170 Cum M:o doncreting Works within last five years in one

Contract
Under the Single Stage, Two Envelope bidding Procedure, Bitlders are required to subnftsiftultaneously two separate

sealed envelop"r, on" .ooioioirg 1i; tte Tech]rical Bid ancl the other (ii)the Price Bid, both in tum enclosed in one

sgaled envelope as per the provision of ITB 2l of the Bidding Document'

iiiglUf" Biddeis rnay obtain further infonnation fiorn the followi'g o{lice:4.-

7.

8.

Kailash Rural l{uniciPalitY
Office of The Rural Municipal Executive

Kalikatar, MakawanPur
Tel: 9855088 266, 98407 859 48

5.

6.

E-mail:ito.kailashmun@gmail.com - i

niaarng Do.;rr.nt is aviifble online and can be donnloaded from the e-GP system: https:l/bolpatragov'npiegp/

lnterestedbidders*u*t..gri..irthe e-GP systemancl depositthenon-rehmdable feeofNRs 5,000i{in words: Nepalinrpees

Five thousand only), for bidding document in ttre lbllowing bank

AccountName:KailashGAPA'ANTARIKRAJASWAKHATA
Deposit Account No- : 065010020fr10002

fant : Sanima Bankltd
pre-bid meeting shall be held at Kailash Raral Municipality ofrce, Kalikalar, Makawanpar on 1!t' March 2023 Frcm

1 3. Bidders arJstrongly adrised to visit the site prior to biddiltg'

be con-sidered

as the last date. In such case tn t,iO ,mdty aud bid seiunty shall be re-organized with the effect hom the original bid

submission deadline

10. The Kailash Rural Mrmicipality shall not be responsible tbr ely costs or expenses incunal by Biddus in ccrnnection with the

preparalion or submission ofbids.

rt..r,rooeofBirldingisNationalCompetitiveBitIding{NCB|Sing1eStageTwoEnvelopeBiddinglryc{ure1
12. Kailash Rural Vtunrcrpatrty reserves^ the right to accJpi or relect any Bids, partly or wholly or cancel the Bids altogether,

without assigning any reason w-halsoever'


